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ABOUJT DUINflING.

From C/èczmüers' Edinbutrgh Journat.

The people of Great Britaini ani Ireland formn the inost drttnken
nation ln the ivorld. No people consume sucb a large quantity of
intoxicatlng fluids. The nations ivhich rank next to, themini re-
gard to drinking, are the Germans, the Nortwegians, the Dutch,
and a few others in, thie'iorth of Eutrope. Latterly, however. the
Germnans have greatly imaproved in habits of teînperance, and they
are aiow chiefly signalized for their o1fensive prautice of smoking.*
'If we corne to coimparisons at home, ive find tliat initemperance is
mnuch mure preraleat ia Scotland than England, and that the smnall
SScch country towns are thse worst. IVis chiefly the very dregs
of the English comaiunity wvho drink spirituous liquors iii the form
of drains; gin, au -zbominiable-conipouud of vitriol, turpentine, and
course grain whiskey, is their tipple. Branidy-seit-is the
coachnsan's solace; and in »a inixed state, wvith hot iwater aîîd sugar,
it Ibrin the circulatig menstruum at thse tables of tise middle
cLasses. But there is a large section of the Etiglish commnunity,
'who, do not habituaily brandify, as it is eclled. These are of the
worktnaa order; they drink uothiuig wortls speaking of cxcept
psorter and ale, wbich they nieet to, sozik or muzz over of an even-
lug. Perhaps the terni soak should not be used, for they do not
generally drink above a pint or so--threpence or fourpence worth
of heavy wet, for instance--and sip only a little now and then bis
tween intervals of smoking, wvheîî they are charging a new pipe, or

lro iun a remarc, in a sort of half grumble, by ivay of keeping
up thse cbaversaXi(,n. This is called beiiig sociable of an cveaing,
'or baviag a bit of friendqy,-at, and can therefore hardly bc charged
u.nder thse saine category as is.temperance.
' In, Scotianri, whiskey, in ail its forais and qtualities, ineets yoit

at every corner. On every sidi you turm, you fixai a place for its
disposai. Brandy, rum, gin, wid so forth, are scarccly kuown,
'except to, those who have talcrably long purses. The universal
tippleis5whiskey. Thiose who hve areifined tastepride thems5elvesý
.on, "keeping a good article." This ieans that they drinik fine malt
w1ilsJey, wbich at thse utmnost costs edeven or twelve shillings a
gllon -- sucs -'hisey as wvould ltring above a guinea per gallon ln
England. 'Ihe inferlur drder of consumera use a coarse burning
atuif, mnade of grain, whiehi is sold for about six or seven shillings
a gallon, or probablythreepence agili. The iniserable and ignorant
beingp who use the last-mentioned kind, xnost commonly take it in
,a raw state. Sonie of thein are conteîsted to, toss off their glass at
the counter, behind a sort of shutter or scrccn, ivisicli stands as a
shbelter froi thse accusing gaze of passengers. But these are of a
huffible grade ; perhaps street beggars, porters, coal carters, and sueis
lilce. Thse quantity of ardent spirits which somne of these individuals
consume, is immense. We have freqiiently, by accidental observa-
tion, seen a Leu;ale meadicant visit a wvhiskey shop aine times ln the
course of a diay, betwbtt morning and evening, at each time drink-
iag at Ieast a glass, or thse third of a gi of raw whiskey. This
serIes of drains could flot have cnet lms than sixpence ; and, tisera-
fore, to moa n supposition of wviat. iras drunk, after nightfisll, this
fcmaie must havxe spent si.-pence a-day on whseor about ninie
.pounds a,-year; a suns whicli would afford rather more than thiree
pounds tu, the state ln tise shape of excise. This seemns a grea-t; deal
fur a common hggar to spend, but wve are convinced, front a thous-
andi circuimstances, that it is much below what is consumed daily
by ýnany indiiduels ia a humble conditioa of 111e. We bave been
told of street porters-.--,Yho are on thse whiole a respectable order of
nien-who seldoin drink less than four or fivo gifls in the day-..
tisat is, ive shouid suppose, wlien tiseir nians %ill afford it; we
latply beard of 'oaci who somet.imes takes six gulis. 0f course, these
quantities 1-erc mot gulpedl dow~n ail nt once, or cran at twice or
fbrlco. -The Nvhole is taken glass by glass,'at interval%; wben thec

IIbawbees" drap in as paym-ent for jobs ; and ivhen thora is a for.
tunate hiaul of" Ivwhite silr"the potation %vill g-o tise leng"-th of a
whole gi. Soine ivili thinik that the Chancellor of the Exelicqiser
should bc tlîaikfiîl Clint tisese p'rsoits lpsess sîîrb insattiable crsi -
ings for liquor; but it is Ilnot aIl gold ivlîirh glitters;" ista- thse
Chancellor receives iii one wyay, lic spends lu iinotlier-lIook, for
oîse thing, at the armed force necessary to preserve order, aud look
at tise large ani expansive snaviîinery flor juilicini correction.
Glnncing over an Eniglisi provincial pîspîr the otlîz'r day, the lfol-
lowving met our eye ini a charge Ci> a grand jury nt Sailford :-" 1
arn sorry, that coinparing this year wvitl farinervastrels
been upon, tse iwlsnle a coissiderable increase of crime. On1 loskiîae
at tise cause, it always lends uts to thse saine universal one of<ilrtutkeis-
ncss, wlîich. soeins to, be tise great unil of tIse day; and, until somte
alterations takie place iii thse temperatsce habits of tise working
clases, 1 am afraid ive mnust expert criime to go oii." We.lipe
that te genitleinan wvlio delivered tîsis addrebs lias isot contented
himself %vtut slinply lamienting tise prge of ineemnperaîsce and
crimie, but bas aireasdy looked about l'or te ineans of producing the
alternionîs froin ivisicis lie auticipates surIc aulvaîstagres to 110w.

We have advûrted tu thse nînuiber of places for tise saaof viiskey
in Scotland. We inay uveli eall Chein Leigicn, for tisey are mnaîy.
Iloi sudsl a preposterotisly large numumher :liotid be toleratad, lias
alwssys been to, us a perfect snystezy. lIn Glasgowv, a few years
ago, it iras fontd that tisere iras a public-bouise for every thirteen
fatmilies oflie vbolelpopulationi. There iii oaastreet lu Ediuiburgb,
in wlsich two shops out of every three are spirit shp.Tiat,
however, is iii a tisickly populated andgrcat drans)-drinikingb, quarter,
and 18 ngt a îisir c-riterits» of tIse btate of airairs. Ia the portions
of tise eity orcup)itd by the more affluent classes, tisera are- maoy
menu publie-Ihanses is the lower floî,rs, ivbich are mucîs resorted to,
by feniale domnestics, assd prove or course snost ruinions, tp ilicir
usorals, and dcstoctiye of the comfort of tbeir employers It lis
also. ,urious to, observe Chat, wyisenevcr, la tise saine districts, thora
chances tu be a prctty extensive %vorklisop or fâctîîry, or a stable-
laie, thora a drami-shop Is sure ta rise, as if labour and iîsteinpe-
rance wcre in tisis coînstry inseparable.

Among tbe isigier orders of society in Scotlaud, tise practice of
deep driaking vas fortuerly very coînsion. It Nras no nusual
thing for a party of gentlemcen met at dinner to sit ail ailue, and
only dis-perse iviscu tlsey sliould haïve been ribing froni tîseir beds.
A story is told of a Lcrd of Session iii Edinuîrgi boit)g1 seen shoiw-
ing a gucst out at lis owni door isnCb a lighted candie in bis Isansi,
at eleven o'clock of a Stmsday mornitig, uvisen the good folkis ivere
passing to ciurcli. Sometimes,isthoi(se days-,tlf(ldinneror supper
parby wýýre flot; suffed to hatve Chair own %vill iii departing. Tise
door %vas. lutàed by, tise busC, whio, painitinsg iith one band to thse
boutles on tise tablie, and iviti tise other to shake-downus in tise ad-
jacent apartinent, shoived uisat; ho expected froîn lus guests. Thase
Idays. arc luckily goné, and punelsbnwls have gone ivitb tiai. If
tise people bo anC botter Chan Cheir ancestors, tlîey lhave certainiy a
greater sense of.demrorutn. This reniarkz nlios to, hotu En-sli'Jli
ansd Scotch, for deep drýak!ng assd late sitting ivere balf a centuiry
ago as much in va-gie i the south as lu Chu nurthern parts of tihe
kingdous. Mr. Walker, ln his Il Originial," mPntions, tsait sortie
sixty or seventy ycars ago, certain backney coarismen lit Lonîdon
mnade a gond deal of money by goissg îvith thecir vehir.Ies tbrougi
tise streets during tise night, in order tu take hoine drunkl genstlemens
irhom they sawv staggeîinzg abutu, and %viso aext day paid tbein
liberally for tiseir pains. AIL titis is long since gants.

We are given to understaad Chat thoere is nor little drinkinq
umong tisemniddle classes nf siociety in tise large Scotchs tnwîîmu, and
tisat irbat drinking usages zenlain, are gradnîsfly disappearixsg froni
amnong tbem. Wlica aay drinkdag docs Cake place, it ls on a very
limitcd scale iu priN ste housc, and dîlir la it3elf fornis a conaîpirîlîsu,
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alteration from wbat wns cus-tomary in public-bousc carousals. bie sure that bis wife andi family were very scantily oupplieil wltli
Thte cae lit very different, lîowever, as respects tht' vaine order of' food andi clothing, atîd thnt but return lîomti ivas dreadeti. Thîs
Individîtals ln the' monall towvns. In theso, there lnt stili n8 much statu of thiit continuied fur sorne years, and a severe trial lt w/il
fîîteînperiuîee lu liquor w ever, andi at the saine time an nlnst to the failli and patience ofhtit N-tife, for she wvas a godly -Wonîn,
uîîivermal freqîentation of the' public-bouse. DMoiît of the' loose and always strove by ineekncus anti other meis to reclaim, him.
vJili, tir -%Yhit cati bc wrung from tht' ord;n.iry legithuate expendi- Ont' Satuirday nighit hie had lost ail lis money ; hie wus fot drunk,
ture, Ft sq*îit of tin evenlng in company, upori the' Iong.-stablilbcd but hoe viva ashaîned of' bit; conduct, and be tbought the bcst way
p<otntionsi-haIf rnutcîklis of toddy. Whnt suimm of money, what to avoid nny explanation whcn hoe got home wvould be to apptear
re:'aurces, bave bren squandercd, andi are nt thiti very day isquan- drunk; accordingly ht' feigneti druxikenness, beat bis wife, ani
d,'retl, ln this mnunerl Olci aen are dropplng off from their staggPred awray to bed. Huis %viÇe nlmost broken-heaeei, %vent
woiitcd hauints, but young mien arc growing up to take their places weeping, as she had frequently dont' befor,, to tht' Bible, antI pray.
inî the game( public-bouse parlours8 which witneased tht' febti-vîties of tsi over lt until its promises4 iere applieti with power to lier sou),
pa-st gt'neratioitt. It wnuld perhapis be rnng to say tbat in these nnd she felt relieveci and coîinforted. Sbe then ivent to bier beti-
lîaltttuclest of lntemperancc the' flither suneeds the' sois. The sons ronin: there lay bier husband, pretending to be asleep, but in fact,
of drînkards bave tu'Idxni any tbing left to thein wherewltb, to pro- kept awake by tbe conse.iousuess of having iii useci a gooti %ifé.
cure lindulgexices of any kcind. It is cbiefly the' sons of tbe carefici She adnpteti tbe saine couse on thiï occaiiionans she ba) on similar
wvht.fill up the raiks, anid tbey seldom stop tilt they have dispt'csed occasions; sht' kneit down by tbe betiside, and prayeci for tht' Man,
ail tîtat wvas bequeaethed to tbem. The bulk of the' bouses andi Wbo baci benten bier, anti %vom sbe tbought fast asleep, and unable
er.oal lianded herlt-ign ---.peac it witbi reverence, Ilthe' pruper- to pray for bimnieif. lu the agony of lier mind she praycd aloud ;
tn".-nf th(! inhibitants of Most Scotch country townq, are melteti ho heard tht' petitina bucst from ber lips, IlO God ! forgive my-

loto toddy once every tlîirty years, or thercabatst, wbile in somne humband for ail bis trangretsions against tbee, and especiaily incline
Cas the' trttin.'orinaitlnn in effected twice wlthia that bri'f perlod bis heart to hntt' this sin of drunkearîess, and tu love thet'.' Tis
of tline-~-t;iud it tîte potent dtusnlng qîîality of ivhLskey. sentence, pieret himx to tht' heart. H1e ivas convincei by tht' tre-

There i,;, however, inthing ta btc ivondered at in thee tlppling mulous tone of ber volet', of the sincerity and earnestncss of bier
habits, Ia the' circuinstances of the case, the' woîîder woulti be if prayer. He' did nt Jet bier know that be was aivake, but lismiiid
they dldnot exi-st. The caus.e ofiso uch inteiiperance ls,slmply, was% filled witb painfutl reflections. Tht' fact thint she, whion lie
vancty of minci produceti hy want of oocupation. TFere là; Mosît hati go criîelly heaten, c6ulti so sooin bave forgivei Miin, andi bave
likely fl a particie of natliral inclination lu tht' cate. A31in l the' iost the' 8ense of ber own sorrows, in tht' overwhe'lming aacciety she
ri-iuif of %vaut of healthfil exercise of the' mmid, or, il. other vords, bail expresseti for bis pardon îvith Goti, ho dii flot untierstanti, but
harmîesis- excltement. .The' nightly ndjournimeat vtb a few corn. It convintet hlmn of his guilt, andi fixed in bis mîiud a dee"ove
ptiîilons to a public-bouse, la a sort of business, something to do, tion of thte wortb of bis wrife.
sometliug to stir up the' dormant faculties, or as Burcs called It, The' next inorning 'vas a blessedl Sabbath for that famuly ; thie
sonethling to Ilkittie up our notion ;" aud If that 8omething were gond wvoman was surpriseti to hear bier husbanci say-< com, mV
tu be taken away, and no equlvaleut giveui in its steast, a total sitagS- dear, let us get up ;' for his usuhil practice ivas t i i e aeo
nation of tht' inmd woiîd enue. Notbing would iso effectuahly the' Sabbatb mtîrniug, to sleep off the effect of the prçv'zoui evening's
tend to eradicate tippl ing frota t email towus, as givirig tht' people debaucîs. Houvever, tbey uvere soon up, anci wîile hoe cleanseci bis
of these towns something at once bsrmlss andi exciting tu think t3hoes, she lîgbted tht' fire ; but bier beart wvas heavy ; for che fear-
about. WVliat leit thtbas reformetth.habltsothemddIecisacs, eti that bie was going out for the day, tvith bis wvlcked companions;
Including flie re>pectable operatives of tht' large towîîs, sucb as seull there '-Vas a e) ntness in bis inanner tlint ledl ber ta houe for the
Eiinburgh anti Glasgow, but the provisiIon wblch tbey now pouceit be-t.-aîid every non' and then site caugbýrt bis oye fixed îîpoa bier,
foc lieaIlful mental excitement? During thet'arly pa-rtonithe'day, andi the look seemed ta' be a look of love. Oh 1 bou bier spirit
the' provision connimts of profe"ssonal occupation: andi during tht' kindleti at tht' thoughlt 1I k might be, tbat God bail at last beard bier
laiter part, it la comprIseti la the' varlous resourceu wîvich cultivateti prayer, ani wvas nnw opera inig oitilber liUsbaîid's Mini;- ciiftly
itneiety, Snid tileutlic, ]iterary, anti other refiuied pursuits, preiseat. flew tht' xfnoîtal as-piration ta ber biezve- îly Fathier, thiat it imigbt ha
Tht' very existence oi these ennobliog means of recreation lit large so ; again she caught bis eye; it hae ýed n'itb love; she coulti
towhis, tbrows an air of disrepute over habits oi low Indlulgeuce, îîot be inistaken 1.-ad yet 2he feareci ruo ,pPak to in, lest bis re-
nd tuns, lmy hoth letoitlyve andi negeuive menus, they do gooti. W. ply sboulti dasît tht' proîniset cup of bappiness from lier lips. Bt

do utit know of? any means wbicb may bue su rea.dily adoptÀdt for bier fecars wvere grounilecit, tht' mians hieart vvas cluaigedl; tht' Spirit
wsaîiiung the' ignorant, and perions of weak rusolution.s, froin habits of drie Living GoCi bci breatheti upani hlm, wbo before baci boots
of Intemlicraitee, as givisîg them opporbimities of attending eveuing dt'ad lit trespassos anîd sins, anti uow hoe was a living soul; olci
lectures on subjocts ni a useful and eutertalnlng character. Re~- tliings lînt paased away, anti ail uhiabnci become îiew. Now ho
ervations of thus desciptions afford matter for the' mo.4 ngrec.ible stood anti gazeti with admiration oitlber ivboni bie lni formerly
rîtfiettin, atîd whiat ia tuis but tivaucemetit iii moral quaJifieaù4ous? aeglccted auid ill treateci; now bis beart swiveled uvitbi emotioti too,
llov opJiniite tht' tendencies produceti hy rumnsiation on grovellizîg big for utterance; hoe wouiti bave givet. tht' world to bave tolc iher
ond sen4ial gratificaitttu, to tihose arising froin caini reflertioa ou ail lie feit, but tht' recohlection of vbat bie baci been, presseci îipoa
#0n11P gloriuus t.ruth i moral or physlical science 1 Tht' formneraici bis heart aîîtsealeti is lips. With these feelings they sat dnwn ta
to, uviile the' latter buLtrart froni, tht' sun iofhîiman nhasemtniitaad breakfast; she frequeutly praying, andi earnestiy hopiîîg, that it
iaiifferiiig,. Let tiiese things ho pressei iremittiugly on the~ con- might he tinta bier according te lier heart's desire; ant ie, over-
c.ideralinu ni the mniaigeri of ni kindz; of teilnperanue asstociations, %vhelnet i vith lis o-wui guilt, but litunhly purpoig te leati a neiv lufe
tuti gentra]ly <tii ail whox tvibs %vell te tiocial itaprovement. for thec ime tu corne. la thece 'joy iii hseaven over one sianer that

rt-petotiàî' thon, sorely, thse eteral maiuuions rtg %vitb shouts of
sovereigu grace, wbea :stch a bra ti as titis 'vas plucket from the

RE FORMATION 0F A DRlUNRARD. burning tire. But tvas tie joy contiieci ta beavea ? Oh n; there
Promi the Lundon 27czperance .ddvocute. wvns ne, at toasýt, on eartb, iaho un that murn7ing bacil a foretaste ni

tht' joys oi pradise. Wbo shahl descrihe the' feelings of tht' -%ifo,
À. uiechanuic shost' trade was very laborlous wvas much atidictei uvben, aller a long silenîce, bier Itushtaut saiti, 'lMake haste, my

~p rihig: o va ahiabasîid anti a f£îther. Being a gooti uvork- dear, txe prepare for chiapel, for 1 uvili go veith yeni this morning.'
nlan hoiea constantiy employed ; bis wsages varieti froin twenty- -Hotv coînpletely 'vert' former sorrows forgotten at thiat moment;
fiYe to tltirtYshlis per wveek ; but hoe sedoin tank home more anti %vhîat a prospect of future feliclty openeti ta bier view at tht'
tJin ton shiUlingms andsonîietimcs le played a±skittesiand lostunney; suautîof ai tee ivorda?; Nor was she disappointi; bier husbaad
vo' itt after paying bis wveekly 1ccrr, atuci tile mone-Y he bmi lest, wtent Nwith lie-r te chapel that, day ; lue bas coatinueti te go wvith ber
)10 lioti itntbing leit. On sucli or-casion lie ivnult go, home in a ever %itice, and :ît titis vcry titto is one' ofitle inost active anti use-
st;îtu of inîtoxication, very ill-teînpercd at liîving tnst bis maoney, fuI meinhers of a clîurcli net Mauy muites from London.
êcold le i if~e nti sometimes beat lier; then gning te hoid freqîtentiy Aller readuîup tiis na.rrative, tvhîch is etrictly- true, Who shai!
%iltib bis eluthi on, for bheer inabiliti- tu ke thetni off. yen z».oy dur.? te su'y tlsat drunkeminetm is an incurablti'vice ? Oh 1 brokek
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hearted wffe, whose spirit it3 boiwed down, andi wixose children look
lups to thee almotit ia vain fur bread, becauge of the druinkenness of
thy huiband, secst thou no gieam of hope for titre, lit the precedlng
hi1,tory ? Hlast thon tried ail other mens to, reelains thy hush:rnd,
zutd have they ai failed ? wveil, be net dieimayads try prayer te God :
go frequently, go contiinually: go, with ail the humble confidence
that a child ivould ta a loving parent, and 8prexul thy cme hefore the
Lord, and thus going, thon 8hait go -sucesstuliy : there ls net only
a probtbilt]y, but a certuinty that thy prayer shail ho hoard andi
anbwered.

MILK DAIRTES AND DISTILLERIES.

Front tMe New York Evaagel'se.

*The underslgned, physialans of the cil>' of Newv York, helag re-
quested te express theit' opinfli is, relation te the miilk of ceira, fed
ehiefi>' on distiller>' idops, have rio hiesitation lu stating that the>'
believe sueh mnilk to be e-xtremel>' detrimental te the heaith, espe-
ciali>' of young chiidren, as it not only coatains too Ilttte nutrimenat
for the purposes of food, but appears te possass uahealthy properties;
oswing ii part, probab>', ta the confinement of the cowvs, and the
bad air whichi the>' conscqueatly have to breathe, as weIl au the
unnatural anda pernicious nature of the slops onw~hich the>' me fcd.
John Stearns, ent., M%.».
Jantes C'. Bliss, M. D.
Johta Torrey, M.»D.
C. Tickuor, M. D.
John W. Franxcis, M. D.

-A. D. Cleinent, M. D.
Albert Sxnit/t, M. D.
E. R. Beicher, M. D.
George Leo. Woc/fe, 31.'D.
G. Forrester Barstow, M. D.
Thoxxtas Cock, M. D.
J. Vanderberg, M. D.
Henry G. Daxxnel, M. D.

T/tomas D. Reyd, M.»D.
Charles A. Lee, M. D.
James Stewart, M. D.
Jaae A. lrashingtoa, M. D.
D. Athiins, M. D.
Abm. L. Coi,, M. D.
Jo/ta Davis, M. D.
David M. Reese, ill, D.
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TEMPERANCE AN» IDELITY.

The Rev. Mr. ClougI, Waslayan Missienar>' and Sereaiy te
~The Ceylan Temparance Society," wrltaa--

We had about 100 inbers joiaad the Society' imnmediatel>'.
A&nd mensures are now la progress taeastubiish, Auxilinry Scialies
nt all tha ont stations, %Yhere the>' are practicable. Altheaigh car
Society bias bec» so recenti>' astablisied, we have lad foe happinesa
to, lviînss its beneficial affects ii numerous instances. 1 aRn aware
tliat maxi> objectto siue gond effeets, belng produard b>' the simple
operatien cf Tamperance Sociatias, and att'ribnte thîam ratier te
religious feeling. But let au>' candid pannas take one fact eut cf
nmny, which has txiken place here. is the garrison cf Colombe,

wa have had a large battalion cf the Royal Artiller>' for mna
-yezirs. Th.y nVsvays appeared to mne te be the mot &runken, dis-
esoule bcd>' cf militar>' ina lever saw lu the garrlson. Fer ycari
togeîher, scarcel>' one cf thcm would ever enter the doors of car
chape]. In fact, 1 conbidered their cesa as Most liopelca; aad their
cenduct as soldiers was dreadfni.. Iiitoxicaition n'as nearly the rain
cf the corps. Whea the Teinperane Socety iras astablished, sorte
twenty-five or tîdi>'y cf thmese mca jchned, suise cf wvhom ivere the
most abandoned drunkards lus the regfimant. Tha>' heename staady.
.sober meti,'aîîd gond anmd orsieni> soldiers The>' soon fouri their

'a>' te chapeP. Otiiers fnloed titaîr exaxuple: and 'hîat la tie
fact now? Wh>',tfont tis battalio rtroops labecome b>'far tie
hast and mest ordarly ia the gurrison 1 Our congregations lu the
fort noi eften cousit clîielly cf artilleryxnen. Anud ivinsta h.est
ot Al, sevaral cf thata have becoîne religious cliarneters, aud saine
hava imean savingl>' cenverted te God! Ave, and anether fwet
mubt; not ho lest sait of. We are now buildling a large elaîxal ini
the fort of Colombe; and sncb an iriterezt lave thase mien Iriket ia
it, that tle>' joined tegethxer and sabscribcd £20 amung thein to
this good îvork; n'vhie %none>', liaid It net been for the Temperaxice
Society', for tlia xmost part would, iii ail probatility, have been cx-
peuded la that ruinous soul1-aiid-body-kiilirtgr practice cf drinkis-tg.
ardent spirits. A iice yourîg Maxi, belonging te dt 58th Regi-
uxoax, a lune corposal, case te my housi one day aud put tait

shillings onr the table, as a contribution to the chapsel. 'l Cooper,"
said 1, "l I fear yen casant really alford te give mo sen mnuch witis
your iimited pa~y ;" that of a private offly. He iiled and saisi,
",,Sir, mlie I gave up drinklng spirits, I have saved tduit teo shill-
ingsi, ever>' farthiîtg of wvhich îould have gosse te the A,-rack s/top ;
and its I axa mnuch hetter, hnth, la body anti sool, for havitig givera
up the arrack, and as I have ne occaeion fer the mortq,' I beg yent
sviil take it for the new (-hapcl." But oue of the firit mena wvio
caine te put hiî ninme down as a iineraber of the Tetapserance Se-
ciety mvas an. old penmioaed artiller>' berjeant, formner>' a mo.4t
terrible driitikard, whien a boy of eiglht or nine year old. le ens
day, flot long mince, bronght ina £20 fer the newv chapel 1I he.i-.
tated te take it, thinking It tee inurh for a mnan la hits circumstxuîces.
IlTake lt, mir," 8ald the brave oid soidier, I t la net Mine, but
God's; for lad 1 rouiued la at>' former 8tate cf life, If sheuhi
net have had oe farthiigi of that lis my hands now. Zt iwould
ail have goese lis îvckedznebs and iîastened nxx> ri." I couid go oni
mititplyig instances of gond being dune amongtit us, but My papttr
forbidR me, and la flirt, my time aise.

At your next Temrperance Society' meeting, tell the friends that
ever>' Wesieyaa Mlîsionar>', both Eurispean and native, las Cylon,
has mmcnd the Society; and, that spirits are baîxlshad eut cf bothi
districts.

'%/e extract frei the sixthRIeport cf the Amerîcan flaptlst Hlomne
Mleslonary Society', rend and neccxpted ut New 'York, the 27t1î of
April last, the folloivlng pertinent teatimon>' on this hcad

"The termperanc6 cause has recelved their [the miidonaries')
hexrty support, and neari>' all inetltoned F116] hava delivered

addresses. Socleties exibt lu Most congregatiens, uNually li con-
nexion îvith other denomninations, as It la fouîtd a commun foec au
More biiecessfiîily be met and repul4ed by a united phahmnx. Th e
total abstinence prizxciple is rapidly gaining friends. Poo mauch
eiapl.asils caanot be laid upon thte importance of this institution, as
an auxiliary inpromotisg the spread of the Gospel and thte salvatiwt
of Mc". .

The Rev. Giles Leachi, cf Sandwich, N. H., ta the Hlome Mia-
sionar>' for Auguest Inst, 8tatei la the same connexion n lnterestittg

r vIvai cf religion and the progress of temperance la thnt place.
?ftespectbmg the latter lie tys :-

"IThe teniperauce caume, 1 foinit, has mande as gond progress lit
Sandwh4., as la any town ln the vficinit>'. I thlnk hetweea 300
and 400 are inmabers cf the Society. Nelther of car tira stores
saliILasa dtiak. Nor laIL keptut our public hous-e. Thereliave
heen tire littie ' groggerles' in towa, and their 1 ewoers' or 1keeperzs
have perxstedl againast the publie sentiment cf the tewn. At a
recent tewn-xneeting, a resolation. pasmed almea-t uinnmusly, to
cheese an agent te cemmertce and carry on a prosecution aguirimt
any who should continue te siel] xtpiritun liquoro, centrury to te
sttut&a cf thé State relatlng te that subjeet."b

The Rev. J. Spaulding, cf Peeria, Eli., tmnder date cf 26th Marrha
laet, ia givlng an accouxit cf a revival of religion la that touwn,

SaR--

About flva-tdxths cf the familles have an altar fer rnornlng anti
evcning wor.41lp:. andfive-trixt/ts of t/he population tire embraèedl iit
a Temperanc Society, w/tic/s abstains from ail that <tan iu(oxivaie.
Ne liqnor caa be pxxrchasedl iithin six mnile3 of the town. The
building la which tint grecer>' le kept, .I have been itîforiard, Li
rented by a proféeor of religion. and tint a bhort tisse itr a
sehol wus diîmissed for the purpose cf laaing in a grueery. TIitne
wlll deterinine irhether bocks or botties wll teach thnt naigibotîr-
bood dixe beat lesexs of moralit>'.

MEDITATION FOR A DR1Th¶'ARD.

Raeomamndcd tu bc quictly rend over, ln private, every day, un ti
t/te total abstinence pies/pc is signed. and also ocasiuuzaily crftr-
warde te neigh'bourt andfriixdt.

It la ordaiard tint!1 catnot ha in bot/ thLe followfxtg, conditions;
th ex'ifore a'/dch shll 1 choo-e?

F irst-E jeying tle sqfis/t gratification cf iauddling My braira
wvitlî drink, at te coormous cuat of deceasing is>' family, food,
eluthes, education, house, anîd coniforta ;-c-ri

Secoîiatd-sjoying the douîtestic gratiiiciflof t cf steing xc>' fainul>'
ivell lioiA, fed, elotmef, iaited, nt the trilling cool, and niera
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iit-lf-privnt1on of abstainlng froîn muddllrîg my brain by nny lotoxi-
catlng liqnor îvhatever. On the crin hand therc ls hitirman d pa-
ternal, rad chrietlan duty; on thre other hsind, there ks mere self,
self, self.-And id 1 there ks no mdldlit course. Thaf lias been
tried long aid often enougli. Agalin, therefove, '& eay, %vlhicht of the
two shahl I aborne ?

Tire abova has load the desired effeet upon the very firet persrn to
-whomn it -%as presented by tire wvriter.

JZxtraet from a Speech of Mr. Stîdibin, Loncs!en.

Let us turn ta the Sandwich Islands. Thora a Society was es-
tablished aot the Aricrican principle of neither usirig nor givinpg or
offerinp. Its constitution, as litcrally translated by thre Rev. C.
Stewart, a inksinary thera, wvas as followvs:-

STYLE, &c-A Company to put out the drinking of rum-This
cur thou-lht Lry whicli wq are alike.

PEU .l.Not we te drink rum for pleasure-2. Net we te
buy rui for Iiropcrty-3. Not iva to xnakc rutn-Not w te gt
drin.4 of runi te, relations, neiîglibours, or strangere, iiout the
direction of thre doctur net driniking-N\ot we te give rum te a coin-
pany duringtw'orkc for tlieir work.

It ie ouly nceessary to (observe tbat rua i as alit the only in-
toxicatifig liquor ivith wvlich. theïe sniple and otherwise happy
ishinderm ivere zirqit-inted, anI tlmt the effect of parting îvith ramn
was eýquivalet to introdncimîgteetetailisti. Thcyhl, doubtiess, (like
other nations) their courtesies and liospitalities, which iver inti-
mately connecfed ii,' 't "m angainst wvhich the fourth section of
the plcdge 'wns levelîcU. Tîjere existed 'also, the samne habits as in
civilizeci society, of encouragitig, by drink, tire labouring part of
the coininunoity to the perfoîrmance of their ordinary werk, or of
bribing tliemn te extra exertion. Yct, '%ith one stroke, they
cut thern off nt once, resolving neither te drink rum, theinselves,
nor to give it to their rvlations, rîeiglibours, or strangers, ecept
under tire direction of a tee-total rloctor; nair ta give it to tbeir
-workinen. Tire resuît ks tated lu the 4th American Report ini
1831. "1«Numerous villagês, iose hrhiabitants, a few years age,
were, as a body~, often intoxicated, for days tegether, have flot now
an inilividual in thitea i uses any tbing that int«ôxicates -;" and
druxîkentmeas lias since been prit an end to-the manufaicture, sale,
and importation o? ardent spirits being prohlbited boy Iaw. If xny
countryinen are flot toe biauglity or self-suflicient te take a lésson
of improvement froin a tribe o? uncutiva,.,ted savages, fhiey might lierm
leava Mhont miglit be flonr by a comprehensive remedy unfliaehingly,
applied, aud liursued withi a sngenîdusaand sirnpliaity of
purpose, whi-lh I nui fearful Is scarcely to be found in any peri'ec-
tioxi ainudsit tIre refinements and sopliriafres of civilizatlon.

Letters to the Editor.

TG TI MDITOft OP TIE CANZDA. TCiIPERAXCfl ADVOCATC.

E&*n vain dream, sport flot theaiselVeS in Vai.'-Yot;No.
Srni,-Somae yenrs ago, a certain drunàkard, gain.- away on a

journcy, ivent te a grog-shiro, and filleti bis bottle, wbich contained
about two quarts. Ris rondl lay threugli soine clcarings Wlricb hati
been recentdy prepaved for burnlnig. As lie %vent, hie rîew and then
tasted tie contents of i boule, and soon boraie etu mucli intoxi-
cateti that ha could pvoceed ne fartdrer. He lay down on thre rond-
sida ta sleep; aud, as chance, or Providen r« would hava it, ie Iay
(Iowa. at the side of a pile of bru.%Iîîvood which, had jubt bacc draiwn
togethar iii ordar te ba buicd. The poison wlîicbh li ad swal-
lowed sen tbreiv. hM iute a profoirua sleep; but, in ai dream, his
couscecnce, began, to upbraid ins for tha %vi*ked lire ivlîich he lied
lad, suunnoneti Miîn ta the bar cf God, rand pvonouncad over Mona
thea irrevocable docai. lie drcanxed tîîat lie ivas la tha urý of hell,
and t ay be conccîveti tirerefore tirat bis feelings ivera not, df the
most enviable kinti.

la Ihe meantima the fariners lad set lire te aU the brush erhlcl
lay upon tre clearing; andi, as the drunkard's drearu was pvoceeding,

ýtbo lire roedt tbç pile at wlileh he lay. The agony of bis nfld,
togetiior wlLh theo roaring of the laines, awoke hlm; rand wliben hae
openeti his eyes lie saw nogiing but .flref Y or anmoment li tbought
193, drean 'iraq a reolty; at the sme timehe maode au invelmitary

effort te ecpe, and ras ho bad litan ]jing rnt the Yery edge of the,
clearingç, is escape 'iras easily effected 4but the imnpreson madie
apon his mnd. %ivas indellble; fromithat day fon'varilheliexeverltated
rrny intoxleatlcg drink. Mnay nul drunkardsbe led to do the sanre-
for the reality cf their condition le terrible -enougli, withoîît suy
darker colouring frein litticy ln à dreamr. T. O.

THiE FIES? FRUIT 0F TUIE DISTIIloEnY.

B, Septeniber 24, IW838.
S-ru,-Not niany montbs since e distillory was erected in the

vicinity of -- ,Scarcely, bowvever, had itgoîse into operatîon
whien a labourer, a quiet inoffensive ma, reho residcd 'with his
widowed inother la tlai country iluvirrg tIre winter, andi who was
ber only stiry and support iu heré dodhAirg year3, came into tervn* tu
resune bis labour turi 'ng tie sunînrer. Mleeting with a fellowÀ
labourer %with whoim ho lind forn'erly boardeti, lis friand resolveil
te coinply with the usages, on such occasions and give him a troat.
Hie procured an order from, hie employer, andi ith his keg they
botI proceedeti te the distillery, wlieve they lfilleti andi drank 5111
the cierk toIn them ie thought they baad ec adl pratty good lo"i
'Tlîey.then stnrted for homne; but, being fleti witlr the goed creat are;
thîcy naturnrlly became very generous iii treating ail whom tlrey
met, and driuldatg xvith tiu, titi k t vas et last with difflcrdty they
reached »homne. liera, howaver, the good creotvre ahangeti b!ý
nature anI becaino a fury, rand the result was the guest was-pitched
bead-Jong iiito the stret Stupifici 'with drink, raid 'uffering wnt
pain frein internaI injury ir bad rcceived, he crawled -te a neigli-
bouring lbouse, where hae wias kiadly receivati. Ha 'vas laid in a
bcd. Next day ho complaincd of pain, but thouglît it the affect of
irrtoxitatioa. He retrrrued in the evening ta, the sarna bouse, got
another beating, wias agaiu thrown eut, anti agein veceived by tbia
hosýiita5o1e rsoighbours. His iilness now became se0 a]arming thât
medical nid wias procured; but it i'as in -ain; ha dieti next day.
An inquasi uvas caileti, raid a pest-xnovteai e!cammnation had, wblexq
t 'ivas clehrly shewn théî deceaseti came to his .deatir in consequenoce

cf inijuries hie hat receiveti whrila ini e state ef ii'itoxicatien, ànd a
verdict rendereti acccrdiagly. But the scene did not endi bare.
Twe evenirige aftermvards. àrnid the'peltlng ef à storan, 1 beard a
feniale -voice moaning in the -kreet, Oh 1 my son!1 Oh1 my sèn!1
They have muvdored moy son I 1 diti net neeti te enquire wlîe she
was; ber dat-p serren' tolti it -welI. SI:e bcd heard the story of lier
sen's xnelarrcholy *end, and hati dragged ber aged andi weary limba
many miles, tbrougli mati and vain, in the vain hope oftlaking asic
lest, lititgeriîîg look of him sIre loveti. 1 could net speak ; conso.-
lation, could I haye offereti it, weuld but have meaketi tIre deep,
anguisir of ber seul. I followed in silence ber tottericg stops te
dia deor wvbence lier sons maxrgledl body, stiff in death, beti beei
last carrieti out. Coulti the distiller have stood thora one moment,
anti belielti thre agony î-vhich ho bail- caused, bard murst bave been
Iris heart if lie hati net soraly reperiteti of bis doings. Tire tour
traxublet in thre eyas cf more tiran oe of thre fa'i that stooti around,
as bier lest hope, that of beholrling ber son, n'as dasiret from ber.
She cealti only go te bis grave andi weep thoera; but lier tear's, hér
serrews, andi cemiplairit, 'ivera registerati on Irigl; andi wilI le a
swift uvitnass against hlm who Icintilet those lires, of- wlrich this le
most naturel tlieugh diabolical fruit, andi thre only fruit wh it
ever can yielti, axcept that of the gratification of' avarice.

AN Esr YTnS

CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE&
It je good nelther te est flash, nov drink %vloe, ner do any thing by whîcIt

thy brother le madie te stumble, or te fait, or i3Sekeneti.» Rosa. iv. 21--
Mangt.Tran:lation.

MONTIEALY NO(VEeMEB, l838

TIare lIs au aceount in tire Missieay Herald of a conversation
whicî teck place batween a traveller in ?ersia andi one of the in-
habitants of the moauitainous districts calleti Kooirds.

tI reply to soma questionsthe Koord ayowed tat b. ad ble
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tr16. Iived cbiefly by piunderIngs and confeasd that, ln the way ef
their profession, tliey often kWled thoso whom, they plundered.

Tihe bIWi~ionary asked why tliey foilosved sucli a bad business.
The Roord said jthat k was the bnly business they liait kareed,

and they Jmd ne other.way et living.
Thie Missionary advi8ed hini te icara nome other business as soon

as possible, and get a living by honest Industry.
The Keord ansiveied that kt îould be very dificult, and take a

long tipe te get wvbat they wanted by working; but by robbin&,
they got a great deal ef property easlly.

Let us ozsy substituts the w ords rumn-sellUng for plundering, and
ruas-seller for Keord; and I entreat. ry friends engagea in the
trMffc te gay canad iy wherein thse Koord's business and reasens
for following It, differ frein their own.

Another point of resemblance eccurred In tise dialogue. The
EPord acknewleged. tbsat màny ofthis tribe vvere kilicd ln folloiiig
tiseir calling. And we know by experience how mnisy ruin-sellers
fai inte thse pit which they dig for otisers.

Another anecdote suggests itselt te .my mimd. It is stated morne-
'wlere by Sir Walter Scott, that tise inhabitants of thse Orkney Is-
lan4s wlie lived in a great measure by plunde.ring thse wrecks ot
yessels, made great opposition te thie establishmnent of liglt boumes,
en their coamte. In like m1arner we see rum-sellers, Who huve by
takéisg rom. thse people their hard-earned pittance, and giving them,
a sou-a:nd.body-'wasting-poison in return,-we see thexa, 1 say,
m*sle great opposition te Tensýerauce 'Societies, whlch are the ligbt
liouses te warn people frein the' bleak and pitilesa coaàt ot intem-
perance. 'J. 1>.

À letter frprn thse Western Dlistrict states that a goodnmeeting bas
ben hlal a short tînse age at Amlierstbàrgh, at which twexity new
risembers joined tise Society. There [s nething but teetotalans in
this Society.

Thse Windsor ad Sandwich Society bls almost brôltens down,
as thse ehief men wso joiased kt at lirst have eltiser wkisdîra wn, or
yielIdedto tise týasbieorsesociety se fer as te violate tiseir pledge. At3
few, however, stilI, nuaintain a 11cm stand against thse fleod of in-
temsperasice wlsleh is sweeping that interesting portion et the
country.

By tise request of an individual whe paya tihe expence, tise
Advocate will, frons and after tis November number, be. sent te a~
considerable number of clergymen et different denominations in the
Upper'I>rovince; aise te al tise publié Newsroons, of wisoe ex-
istence he in aware, in botis Provinces, as well as te some et thse
must esjaIted persons la tise cauntry. Thmostewhom it isdirecteti,
are respeettully requested te recelve.it.

Prog.ress ofithe 7'emperance Reorrn.

COJIRBSPONDING' SOCIETIES.
TO TUiE XDITOR, Os THE CANADA TsiMPERANCF, ADVeC.ZTI.

Sin,-If tise tolwing notes et a short tour whicis 1 lately per-.
formsefi, hind i whicis 1 endeavoured 'te promote tise greut cause
whlcls yen advocate,S e of e any use to, yen or your readers, tlsey
are et your service.

Sept lflh, La Chute. A meeting et the Society was beld this
day, butit-was very tlsinly atended. Tis mn>' li accounted. for,
perbaps, tramn the short notice given, yet [t will net explain it fully,
for 1 was told te my surprise, that [t suas tise best meeting that badi
been lseld- for nme tinse. Thtis Society [sou tise old pledge. 1

addresscd thexa ln faveur et total abstinence,, and et thoe conclusioni
a fe%,r ladies subscrlbed thse new plefige; tlsereby talcing thse lead, as
ladies have often been honoured te do, iu this, andI almost every
abier depctrtxnent ,ot benevolence. The cause la luire nt ai vLry low
ebb,. which 1. tlnd t& be invariably the. case, wberevcr the totl
principle is net adopted.

1 wus toltI here of a taveris Ieeper who bad.plously glven up tho
practice, et seiling thse poison, in glassçss, over thse cesinter ; andI in-
steati et tuus, ment bis jeily customers te drinjk it on Ihe.galler3' at
the &ack of thc houge, This was selling It tu bp drank out of/the
housîe. you ivili observe; and as lie dlii not pay se msucli fer license,
in this case, hie uve4 elle te sell 1t.at a Iower puce; and, la con*e-
quence, intensperance bad licou cesideral> increased. let it net
truc Sir, that tise.bueines ottavern keeplug lia an Iajurlous effect
upoa thse conscience ?

Oix tise rond fram La, Chute te Carillon, I was mucis pleased
nt witnesslng soinme ruinous fragments et a disrnantled Distiller>',
Tubs andi vats, and cuaks, andi piecst: f cînr'wr to, be seen
ln varieus directions, but~ %vhat attracted my attention xnost, was
tise skeleton of Mhe Worni lyiag blenching ia tse suint. 1 could net
heip coiusiderfng [ta serpentine flolds as ensblentic et the nature ef
thse liquor which once peureti týrn Ite tiscat. May' net thut plece
eof machiner>', around wilch it spiral wreatxs nre coileti, remind us
et tise peor drunksxd, wisom tlie initoxicating drink whics it yleld-
ed bath been thse muens oftencircliug in tise folds ofta worse serpent,
%vhosestingisaeternal deathl But iLs worlç et destruction bath now
ceased. 31ay It rest in peace 1 and may all similar wvorms in thi
province, andI tiscougiout the world, le speedil>' brought te a siaui-
lar end, A rsined distiller>' nia> le considered an evidence tisat
tihe tide et prosperit>' in, returning, te th~e agriculture, thse commerce,
and thse meral Interests of the consmunity.

Arrived at Carillon in tise evening. Tise excellent refresisments
with whicis 1 was liere fuirniahed, ia tise tavera at wlsich 1 stopped,
inclined mse te tarin a favourale opinion et tise bouse, but vehen 1
entered thse bar-ruons te pgym nill 11, svhat a scene preslàted itself ?
Thse dense suIl'ocating smoke reminded me ef tise state et 116dark-
nss vie" atnd tise clamours et inteusperance seemed te give tise
plact a nearer resemblauce stili, te a certain region. After strain-
inýg mny eyeste,.descry, through the smoce, the confines et tise place,
I foutid thatit was lined pretty dloàel>', on Cliree aides, b>' soldieia,
FrehsCinadians, andI apparently tràvellers, sme et whom were
audibly asleep on tise floor, and tîsose 'tube were siot, were witb few
extceptions, If any, in a state et mauduin intoxication. Tise con-
vers.ation of tisose Wvis were speaklng loudest was disgwstisngly
ptierile, now andI thesi filled up with oatis and olacenit>'. Looklng
leisint tise bar, 1 discovered tise taveris keeper seateti, eyelng tise
scene with apparent unconceru, mand rend' dyto supply tlsem with
inore drink as tiiey required it. 1 could net help thinking, la it
,right ta ]ensd ourselues te be !ie jnstrwnents et thus debaing env
fellow-men? It is said in tise gQspé,ý <"trime tisen is that faitistul
and wlse %teward,.wisom bis lord shail mxake ç'uler over bis hanse-
holtI, te give tisen their portion of meut ln due season ? flessed
is tlat servant, mvhomn bis lord, enieomis.hafidooig"
How dees tis appi>' te thse business of thse tarera keeper ? la this
tise wvork la 'thicis one would wish te le fouusd employeti nt tise
coraisigof tise Sons et Mars?

18th: Arriveti at Grenville about two o'clock la thse norning,
anti aller s-pencling several heuirs, ver>' ur.comtortabiy [n a leo%*
tavern, tise ouly one tisat was open te recelve us, suent on lourd tise
Sisannon, andI salle for Bytewn. As the day %v'as fine, tise salup
tise Ottawa wns remarkably pleasent Sesuirai rullamei were on
liqard, a class eft mon wbe bave aiwuYs appeared to me exceeding>'
degradeei. Two in particular attracted niy notice, bath b>' the
greater 1 avagersess of tiseir appearance, and brutalit>' et their con-
duct.-tbey seenued te, be avoided even by tise rest ot the raffamen.
Thieir clotises lWere rsýgged, their persans dirty, andi tis, hair et their
bond assd leard exceedinglv long. Tbey lromglt a botile oftrums
or whisky 'tit thsem on board, amis I observed tha± tbey rt-Éienisibed
[t once et lst, in tise course et tise voyage, at ene ot the
places where we stoppea to tale in Wood. The rurs bottle was a
fit acouspaniment of se isucls barîsarit>', and accouated fur it ý.ll.

Aller mucis delay, we arriNed nt llytown, a cit>' of wbich thse
doings ef tise shipiers renind ns, that its moral aspect accords but iii
witls tise picturesque beaut-y qt its local situation. 1 imanediatel>'
made preparatiôas for holding a Tensperauice Meeting, andi wu
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glad ta, fsns thstMblssre. Knapp and Pinyter baid msade arrangements
before my arrival. Mr. Moffatkiîsdly gnstedtdia usa cf Iss scisoo
roois. Thîircineetlngswcrelseld,tietwo lnt of wlilhs vcna stte-ndrd
by crasvded atidieiiîces-. At tise concluion a few subscnibed il total
nb.4tincîsce deciaration ; aniongst wivîo wua the Clergyman of thse
r-îsglitçi Clsurch, tise 11ev. Mn. Strong, %vbosse bigi cîsaracter will
1 trust be tise usiens.ol advascissg tise caisse gneatly ha that place,
sisnd %vhose cxanphe 1 cmuid %%i4s ta sec more» cxtcîssively Iitated.
Ilow licoiisisteiit lu it for usitistersâ of the gospel ta tlsrow tise
weighit of tiseir nliuence aîsd exasaple on tisa tide cf those driîsikusg
qmstonis, wich are tise menis cf raising up tbe inost powcrfut
obetacles ta tise suicoss f tiseir labours.

I Istessded to proceed fartber titan llytowrs, but tisa non.arrlval
cf a brotisen. %vio agrecd ta acornîany iac, i:sduced me ta notant).
1 an te.ssify ibid nithaugis 1 bave iat, been able toandvaace T empe-
rance gnmatly, lii tis.ý course of iny jouney, I have evory wivhera
siueen tise necestâty fur the T'einperatsco movemesit, arisisg front the
destructive- tessdency of the practice of driaking; and wherever tise
efferts af tisat sîsovems'nt hava preseîsted tlienss2lveýs, tlîey have
Letit of the inott svhokesone ansd hsappy description.

I sn, ttc. A FRIEND).

.Èxtract of a Lctter dcted Lark, U. C., Octoler 12, 1838.

Our quartenhy meeting bas passqed off syci]. W'a bail an ap.
propriate ruddress frontal a 11ev. Mr. Macallisten; ndi a banzd cf
young mon and womn, led by Mr. William Stut, sang Tempe-
rance Ilyrnis aîsd Sangri, lu a usannon truty dellgistful. 1 hava
soeldonsbeen betten rpleased. Twcîsty new menibens signeil fon total
aubsinenuce, ansd tisnee for nioderation. Sa you see we are stilI ad-
vanelng. Ve shah otaetablisia taxnpenance hsouse laLanark,
and one lat Pertis. If sve siucceed, I tsissk isumbens wvill jain us,
as many cannaso be coavIssccd thsat they cais travel svitisout dniîsking,
as long as tlsey have tG stop lat taverns. I tbussk if sve had mare
tracta and papers svo souid advance l'aster. Please forward ton
copies of the Advocate ta iny address, beides the biE wviicis I
aiready receive, and charge ta me.

AitcaniAL» 'YouN, Tun.

TO TISE XITOIL OP THSE CJNADA TEXIPERAY<CE ADVOCATE.

WiLIAm HEcnUT, October il, 1838.
Si,-l nm giad ta, lsfonml you thiat oar Society foot gratefut for

your cosiidescentsian ii takussg notice cf us lis your Advocate. This
ist tise iight of tise meeting, aisd 1 ind great pleasure la iaforming
yoa, tisai tise Society la gneatty impnovlng, and tise meetinsgs are
regiarly attetsded. We ]save thîrteen staunch members, but are
badiy off for :speakers. Friexsd Unaison 13 a wnrmn ndvuscate of tise
substiîsenco cause. ilt wc hope tisatinaxsy ivit came fonird, a.sd
umse thein effurn lis titis svonk of phlianthnspy and love. Tise Cons-
tnittsse are titsitted and firsa, and determnined la this goad wonk.

1 romain, &c. Jas SÀ?<D5, Secretary,.

ENGLA14D.
LETTEU PROX CAS>?. M[UIISON.

Janies Court, R8q. xx ooAuw2718 .

11Y DEAUt flnaTHE,-It is with pleasure that I taise up My
pais otairnm yoîs ofimy sycîfane. I suppote youwossldbhalooking
long for me cosssing out ta M ostre-al tisis yenr ; but I was dibap-
poisstvd. 1 nus hsappy ta int'orin you that aur cause i going an
rapidly at this place. rit this time I suppose abolit 500 ana sig:sing
-the total albstiteisce pled--e weckly. Sanie meetings that I bave
attelided, as usany as 234 hava -iigned ; and la Liverpool I ams
credibly lnfibtmed tisane ara 35,000 teetotallers. We bave bad a
buriad of n bro-'we' aie thbs hast vreek. WVe have likewise hadl a
public discussion on tise suljeet of moderation'and total abstinent.,.
Our ativoctite got tise vlctory. Our oppoinent signed tise pledge the
usiglit foliowing, and ias nssw becoma a isatci advocate for tise
enaise of total nl>tiisessce. I isope thiat tisa cause is stili flouri.sbing

disyou. 1 have oftea ivisîei that I could visit you agails, but
tiis year 1 canniot. I hopte that thie cause gets on nt Tlîrce Rivers
und Quebep. I sshould liii. Io lis, frans tisese pinces 1 thInl

there is a gencral mova ail over Englassd ftmong the tectotalers. 1
read of liundreds bigaing. 1 stili say, Praisa the Lord for ail Ilis
goodueis to me. Since I leftyou 1 stili etrjoy perfect heaith, wvth
ail my teetotalism; and I tlsink I arn grawîng stouter every day,
and I feci I an gctting on for a better world. 1 canniot, inf'orn
you ivhetbe I shall over ctime out ta Canada any marc, as it Ir, most
likely r ssball be stopping on sihore uaxt year. 1 have two or tbrea
good offers front diferrent Sacieties to eng~age la tise glôrnous vrork
amng aur siea-farlng brethiren. Since 1 have corne ta Liverpool
we ]lave stiarted a Marine Society, cailled the Liverpool .Marine
Total Abstience Society; although ive have oniy been s.tartedl tiva
wveeks, we have nearly two hussdred siallors jolned. Thiss, yau'
percelve, -ty are sitili going an. Mr. Suas lit stili wlth mna; ho
6 very weil indeed; hoe dessns, with nysself, to bie remesabered
ta you ail at Mantreal. Remeraber me kindly ta ail the friens
yau kniow for mse, and tell theni tro stand fasbt in the goad cause;-
and In a public mneeting ramember me ta thein, and lnf'ors themn
that I amn stlll à Teetotaller ta the back bone, ami stili intend, by
the help of Gad, ta continue until I die.

I1 remaln, your'ai re3pectfully,

On board of the .Brig Union.
P. S.-We av rnceived thse pàtblicatiaus regsslanly, and hoe

yau ii contîhute thens, thanking you for your kladne88.

SCOTLAND.

We have receivad two numbers of Tise IVet of Scotland Tem-
perance .Standard, publitihad in Paisley, front whlch wo luira thiat
the cause of Total Abstinence Io aaklng rapid progreos la that land
of steady habits. 'Wa cxtnact the followlng items, whlch. we daubt
flot wiil hie gratifylng ta tha readers of this journal.

PAISLEY.-There is a large Society here, which baldo meetings
e-very week, in différent part:s of thse city. Thora appears ta hie a
select, meeting hsotd every Saturday evenlng. The nustaben of
memnhers i nsot numeroua, but we may judge of tise strength of
the Sociaty fromt thse fact that it publihes a'mdnthly paper, and
sendis Speakers ta hold meetings la the neighbouring villages.
Thora are tbnee Temperance halises in Paisley.

GLAsrow.-Theno ls a Society here of 6000 members. Tbey
employ a City Agent. The Society hold their usinai weekly zneet.
lng on Tuebday, i Mr. Puflais8 Chape], Albion Street. The
cburch was well attended, and several gentlemen addressedl thse
meeting on thse evils of intempenance. Mn. Inglis, ils thse coursce of
a long speech, coîsdemned the systens of distiiling as b;eing sinful
and uncliristian. Mr. A M'Keller, a mrechanic, saild thaù hoe knew,
front ton years' experience, the evils of whisky. drinking tobegat
It'clothed the wife and famlly in ietchedîsebs, aîsd drewv iears
front those whomt a mans lis bis sober senses; would twossz ta sei
sheddiîsg tears. Mr'. M'K. concluded as long and effective speech
by exhartssg those wbo had already jained tise Soiciety to persevere
lin thse good wark.they had sic nobiy begun, and exprossed a hope
that ho would sica the day when ise hydra-headed monster of iis,
teifperance svould bide its dirnished hcad, and thse heruld of tait-
perance proctaimt '« pence on essrtb and good wil ta mau«" *Thon.
are ulne Temperaisce houses lis Glasgow.

GitEussocs.-The Society bore is evidently strang, but thea nasa-
bers are not given. Thse Compansy have pssrcissedl a lot of ground,
value £100, with the intention of building a Hall, fitted ta contisi
8300 or 1000 persans, sylti Library. Museuma, Laboratory, and
Comisitttoe-Roosns--the bulldirg ta be canuencedl as soon as
possible. Meetingti are held oaly once a farasight, proisably op~
account of the wamt cf accomodittions. One Temlperance boume ia
Grecnock.

KiRaxAL»'.-Tbe indifatigable advacate of thse Total Absgtinento
cause-the 11ev. R. G. Mason-bas lately paid n visit ta, this place,
and, as u.ual, bas succcoded Ia raising a considerable amoulit of
exciteitecut on thse subject Ho dolivered not les tisai fou'r lectu.rcs
-ail of whlch wero charactonized by %is --ell-known. eluquetice
aîsd abiity. At these meetings 160 names were received, and tise
Society now numbers 400 members.

KxLitAN.ocs.-From a Letter la tise Glasgow Mirror wo par-
ceiva tîsat a Total Abstinence Society -,vas instituted iserc on tise àth
Devemsber, 1887. Tihe Society ssow consustu of forty-cight znsn-
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bers, tilbt o? wvliomf aro rpformeild criînkàriii. 'The Society htve err were heard wlth nrarkeil attention, and lit the conclusion of thim
been faroured wvltI a lecture tirom Mrt. IV. G. l'dounrieff, of Gias- Meeting 25 indlivitduais subscrlbed the Society',% plpdgo The numra
gow, another frorn Mr. Reid of the maine clty, and 'wlth a Sermnon ber bas now lncreased to 60, and a Conuuittee and Offie-beare-ra
frni the Rev. Mr. Blrewster, o? the Abbey Church, Pailley. have be appointed.

JoliNsToliE.-At tItis place two public meetings banve hemn beid, <LcÎA<- Publie Meetinc o? the Kilbarchan Touth's
by speakers from Paisley; but It appears there Is flot imuch Intêrest Temupernne Society was held ln the Realief Cburch, on thn evenlnig
taker. in the cause there yet-the reason ray be, that there arefift! of Wa.ednaday the 28th tit. The Meeting twas addressced by seve-
publie hoiises ii tire village, ana~ only one Teraperance house- rai talented yonng men belonglng to Paisley, Jobnstone, sud

ELDEIrSLIE-1I tb¶IS village the Total Abistitience cause Io rnak- Kilbarchan.
lng rtapld progress. About 200 o? tre inhiabitanits have nowJolned ?DuUÎ,PE.-The Society hero 19 progrcsIng adrairabiy, ami
thre Socie-ty. The publicans are coinplalnlng most piteousily of the now contains about 1501 memnhers. After the election o? oificers
duineg.ç of trade. Ocre bas abandonied the traffli, and ls ahotut to, for the ensulog: year, ield on New Year's flay, a manifeste was
open his bouse as a Teinperanc Coffee Ilousi'. Social Afectiags rend froîn several o? the jouracytuen tallors, balonging to the Socle.
are rejuIarIy held in the Sclroolirouse on the Saturday evenings, ty, to the effert tlirt.tce-totalism had macle men of thora, la su fer
whlich are iavarlably svell attended.. Several pieces of original au ivhlskey wvas ncrver scen nt the board-that it was unneccssari
Temperance Pnetry have been Il"said or sang" at these meeýting4. to brace the nerves for t/ccir hard labour, andi that, previous to the
On the evenixug of Thursulay the 15tit uit., a Public Meetling of the cattie-show ln October, they bail wvorked nt the rate of 1$ houri out
Inhabitants %vas held in tire Schoolhouse, N'then' Mr. Brotigb frora o? the 24, for three wecks nt n tîtretcb, wlthout belng a whlt the
Paisley deiivered an address on the Duty anid Anivanitages o? ab- wvorse of IL
et.alnin.g front lnitoxlcating liquors. The meeting ives crowded to EAST INDIES.
excess by an auditory who listened to the variouâ titatemnts o? tie Welaobfr anm ro?1/e rctaTmpac 4
speaker svith much atteutio'n.Wuav eoena ubroTh Ointl em rncAd

IIOUSTOUN.-.:A Public Meeting of the Inhabitants o? tiis -village vocate, pubiisbed at.Jaffn.%, Ceylon, wllch furnmcbet us wih nruch
was hald il r. Stevensoa's Schooiroomn on tire evening o? Friciay interesgtlng and gratifying Intelligence rcspectlng the progress of the'
the 9th March. The "Meeting ivas "la bumùper"-meny being cause in tiret dIstanýt quarter of thre world. It la deted ln Julys
obliged to go away svithout obtaluing admittance. ])uring the
witile evening, individuels might be seen nit the windowys endea- 1836, and contains Reports front threc Temperanco Societles.
-vourisig to, sec what wvas going on, or catch an occasionel sentence -.The first is that of Jaffnaa, from whiçli ive letrn that tire Society
of thre kpeeches. Anidresses iwere de)ivcred by a deputation front consis of 189 memberd-it publishes 1500 copies o? thes Adcîoca<ei
tihe Paisley Total Abstinence Society, consistlng of Messrs. James monthly, !ipwards o? 1200 o? wvhlch are distrlbutedl in tire ls.
and Alexander Fergus, M%,r. James Winning, and M1r, WiV!llam
Brough. At the conclusion of thre Meeting persons entertaining land, anid on tirecoa;iaent o? Indi. 1* also informa tiaitiere cite
objections to, thre Total Abstinence systent were iavited to corne. Societies ait the folloîving places :-Secunderabaci, St. Thomas
forivard and state these objections, but the Invitation ivas not rr Miount Madras, Blangalore, Pooneh, Nugger, Deessa, Amedebad,
cepted. It wvas 'rhen stated tirat signatures would be recelved te the flelgaua, .ga, kurnaui, Meerut, Chunar, Benares, andi Colora-
Society's piedge., on wvhkh one of the speakers crled ont, "la di's-
tingicc*hed 'honour is just about to bce conferred on some person, viz ir; at the latter place under the auspices o? the Mýajor-Çxenerai,
that of being the first tee totaller in Houistoui.-IVho is thre ionour- commanding tire Amiy la Ceylon; and with thea. prospect o? belng
ed individual ?" "llere amll * exclairned a volce lut the Midst O? joluien by other Sociltes, at most of tire principal stations on tire
tire Meeting, and forw.-rd came M1r. Daniel M'Dougall, lYcuggist, Nîi.
whose ane was aocordingly tire first tiat was adibiVted to tire
pledge. Thirteen signatures were obtainecl ln ail, and Mr. Thre second Report Is froin the Committee o? thre Secucrderabad
lbilYflougellwas appointed Convener. Siace thre Meeting "lhe cause Society, tire members o? whieh amnouirt to 168. Lieut. Colonel
bas made astonisbing progress-tbe loteat intelligenrce being to the Kçteiren is President, and Major Webb Secretcrry. Front, tbis able
effeet tint upwardi o? 70 individuels have subscribed tire pledge. A Report we make the following extract, whlch ive would recoin-
Comnrittee and Office-bearers4 have also been appointed. t

NEILSTONl.-Since thre Public Meeting reported la lest Standard mend to thre special attention o? tire military la tirese Provinces:
ca having been held here, thre Total Abstinence caude lias madle IlWe ivili suppose that tirere are only 20,000 Britibh tsoldiers ln
cnSidemable progress. A Meeting of tire Subscribers to the pledge Indi, tirat encir mati only drinks bis Canîcea drans at te rate
bna Ieen held et which Rufles ivere adopted, Office-b"rrers appoint- charged for tirera by Goverrmment, and the sum. thus drawn froin
eni, and other nieasures iniren for tire promotion of the Soetys the, Amiy amourrts to no he tItan 638,7 50 rupees per annuin I t I
great object-the suppressinr o? Intemperance. A Public Meetinig for whieir tire deludedsoldiery receive, as an equivaecrt,.14,600,000
was cao held ici Xc. Gardinker's Sciroolroora, on tire evecrlng of drains 111 or 1,448 tuas, 1 punchrron, and 20 gallons o? ardent
Wediiesday .the 26th uit., at wich several friends froin Glasgow poison, edrainisteredl to ruin one o? tic finebt Armies intme worid il
dehivered addresses on behalfof tire Society. Thre number o? mem- Now could tire enormnous sum above-raentioned be directedl lrto any
bersï wiil now amounit to about 100. otier channel berreficial te, tire soldiers, Nvliat a bîersicîg would it be

BEITH.-Sometime crgo the Temperance Society o? this town, to the men theraseives, and what an Inestimable advantir e to tire
ia addition to thre plenige of ab stinence frora Distileni Spirits,. adop- state, itidependently o? tire saving thet i-voulci accrue lui tire e:cperrso
ted thre pledge o? entire abstinence froin ail Intoeçlcating Liquors. of inedicines, Hospital charges, attendants, and the nrany contin-
0r ire evening of Friday tire 9th Marcir, a'PubIic Meeting, o? the gents required to renovate the arrack-bhattered conrstitutiouns of
Society was beld li tire Secession Chuccir, when addret;ses" on thre drunkards, iviiose spirit-produced illuess erîd preixnturc deatirs cost
Total Absât.iicence question were deliverei. by the Rev.' Mc. Ecker- more tirai ail the duty tbey have ever donc would be an equlvalent
sali rand 1r. James eus of Paisley. Tie Meeting was not ver'~ for.
nuinerously attended. We wvould. strongly recoraren * Our Beitir Having sircwn a very low aggregato o? tire annuel cousuraptîca
frieusîd to abandon altogether thre partial abserierrce plenige. We o? Arrack, let us state a ?ew facts for icîdividual cocrideration.
are persuiidad tirai naîhicg short o? Total Abbtirreuce la caklcuated À. inen who takes no more than bis two drains a day, drinks ln
tu uproot tire dinkieg cvstoms o? our country, wiich ail are rigreed ocre year, 730 drains, or 18 gallons, 2 plats o? ardent poison. cit
constitute tie great cause o? our national irrternperance. seven years ire wll rnt the saine rate consumne 5,110 drains, or 127

RE,% rrrw.-A Publieèllleeing of tire inimebitants o? this anclent gallons, 6 plats o? ardent poison.
borgir was held ii thre Towyn Hall, on tire evenirrg o? Wednesday If ie Cali continue fourteen years at titis rate, bie will swalîow
tire 2lst Merci. Tire attendance was mimerons and respectable. 10,2507dramns or 2 butts, 15 gallons, 4 picîts o? ardent poison.
Mr. Wlalter Stewart having taken tire Chair, tire Meeting was ad- Tiveive years las, ive bave lienrdl, a fair average* for tire ife o?
dressed by Mesa;érs. Mela, bielvic> and ]3mougir, o? Paisley, on tire spirit dricrkers le titis country, takicrg one with anotiier ; but If a
érils orf Initemnper.itice, anîd on tire necessl-ty If Total Abstinence ina shouni survive tire daiily di1o'err o? poison, asc rccre very few do,
Socicties beirrg foarrcil for thre mqppreiiot ofti vice. Thespeai- ire ivîli, lit 21 yreat-, drinrk 15,330O drAtns, or 3 brctt,-, 23 garilon3,
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siltd 2 pinte of apirite, taldng thé butt nt an avetige of 120 V, lioni.
IW. all know, hovreve-r, thàt It ls rârely lndeed that the nî who,
drinks two drames drinks no more, and that for many, our calcu-
latdons mighit be more than doubird.

Nnw let us r:hiblt the gain of joining the Temperance Society,
and wo saal find that the mnaft who adheresq to hie plcdge, and
lodgee the price of the poison ln the Savings Bank every month,
wit have la Gavernment Securities bearlog lutereet at four per cent

In 7 year................ ..... 254 Rupees
In14 yedrs........... z.......... 888
In 21 years .................... 1,029

for the two, Canteen drains à day ; but two drains beget two dramns,
jatd let those svhe drink more, calculate their loss, taking into
consideration the destruction aud waste of proptrty during druinken
bouts.

Ehould a sbip arrive frorn England with ncws that an Increasle of
£64,000 pier aanum was to be muade te the Eurepean soldiers pay,
what rejoleing tuere wouid bel but the soldiers tan do more for
themawlves than the Government cau do for thent, evea If it iwere
possible te give theru se much mnoaey; neithar the Geveruiment
nos' any hiuman power an give theru health and happRiîes sa long
ms they continue epirit drInkers, but %Yhen they leave off the

accusadhabi thy reilyand onnflde corne into possession of the
uliove Increase te their pay by thieir own savings, and nt the sanie
turne benefit the stata to an citent, that cou.ld ouxly be correctly cal-
culated after sente yrears bad tihc.vn die blessed results of so giorlous
a Reforniation.",

The tlîird Report is front the flengal European Regiment Aux!-
liery Tamperance Society. It wasrend at ameeting held at Agra,
under the sanction of Col. T. P. Smnith, commandIng the Regi-
mnent, Feb. 27t%, 1836. Frot this Report ive extract the follow-
loug gratifying ffict:-A body of 44 soldiers completed a rmarch of
neâfly two e snthsq duration, exposed te axtramnes of told and heat,
sometinses accosnpanied with rmin, without making use oft;pirituous
lIuoms This tnay be considcrad equai te the march froin St.
Johns te Quebec last wiater. It was regarded as a signal triumph
to the cause of Temperance, and had the effact of adding 22 merm-
bers ta the Society, besides 110 individuals undergoing r'robatlon;
glving a grand iotal of 8 officers, 2 assistant Suireouos, 2 v.ietical
warrant officers, 3 apprenticce, 38 noa-commissioned officars, 129
drummers and privates, and 13 wemen; basides crie officer, anid
onte assistant Surgeon of another teghnent at the station.

Miscellaneous.

"16Ttrn SEVE?; LAST PLAruEs.".-A certain clergyman, not
long age, wrote a book, te prove that the B3ible, and Sunday
seheels, aud the Temperance cause, with their kindred associations,
wera Ilthe seven la-st plagues," spohen of b>' John ini the Ravala.
ttaus, ivhich should visit and afflict thie carth. B>' accident a stray
ccpy of this new and wonderfull' prof<îutd exposition of propbecy
fell into tlhe hand of a tavern-keeper, who, had persevered mcst
mnanfully ln reslsting all efforts te ii hlmi over to the aide of têm-
perance llavitig read it, ho mas more con&lmed ithen ever, that
hie mnight sali ardent spirits with impuuity, and that the opposars of
bis freadorm in. this reepect; were very properly classed among the
authors of"'I the sevea latplagem" But then bis customers began
to deeline; and lu order te confirai the wavering, and prevent the
total desertion of his bar, ho senit off for a number of copies. o?" the
sevoen last plaguas," The boclseller foriwith fllld hilà order, and
sent withal a showe bill to attract public notice. 'Upon recivilig
the bocks, the tavera-keeper Ieoked around his etablisîrment to
select the most suitable place for pasting up the bis, that ail might
seS sith advantage the newi corurnodit>' which he bail for sale. At
Imt, hae pitclied upoi tlhe very front of the bar; and there every
,una who entered the mont could net fnil te sec in large capitals,

"THE SEVEN LAST PLAGUES,"
FRa eSinF IIRna.

À motte more appropriate could not be êtlected for the bar o? a

taveru. And ha hand the mortification te, find tbat his anxlety t@
procure thiiae of thi» book, iras thue menus of prerentlng amny
froni lsVlng any further intercourse wlth those liquid pbaguaes, wh
wirid the>' had heretefore bect ise famullar. Andi rver>' eue sa%,
sooner than lue, that hae badl uuiutautionally given tira true utile and
tlti of bis occupaton.- Oriental Temperance Advocate.

TIrE REFRESEI1NO IIEVERAGEB 0F IÎATuSI.-WhlI ire look
arounti us, we tlad alunost cirer>' whlere an aburidaut and maex.
haustible a upply o? pure ani fresh water la our lakas, river%, streaMMý
and springs; nioreever wc have shruibs covereti wlth a varlety cf
refrcshing bernaes; andi lit thote sandy atid pprched reglons whero
no ivater le te b. faud, the good providence of our benavolent
Creator has providcd for the iYants of tihe Inhabitunts b>' mme
ivonderfol contrivances, %vhich muet fil1 our minds %vith grattul;
and adiration. uIn thre AntIlles 1s te lue foaad a klnd cfmcep.
ing plant, tIie Iater Lianu *oe vegetable feuntalu, for when lue
stem le divided tlue sweet ap ruais eut as a stran. In oe efthe
Canary Islandis, sut the top of a rock, stands thea Raining Z'ree, whlcb,
condenslag thec cloude, affords n regular se 1> of needful water.
ln the Bnay of Cuunpeachy groime the Fine Alpple fungus, wvluch
belrrg rut, gives nearly a plut of clear anti whlolesome juice. Iun
one of theu most usufruitfuil regiorus cf South America te a curtous
vegetable calleti by thc natives lrbor della va*cca, cuý Cou, Trac,
freru the trunk cf whtch,, whenc pressed, flime qut a sycet and
noturirrhing mlk, always most abunidant at sunrisç. In «tIi stcay
aund ar id parts cf Java we ind another singular specimeu, the
Neperuthc Distiltatoria or .Pitcluer Plant, furniilhed ivitha bng sul.
pandeti ai; the footstalk cf encis Il if, shapad like a pitcher, c9vered
miti a neatly fittati lid, andi uuimys full of fresih coudensed dew,
Such are thre gifts cf the Almighty; such are the autural produci
of the earftli; ami T ask the reader, le there any kurtful-auy in-
toxicating principle la anl theso natural liquide Frevideti by out
wtsa andi benevolent Creator? Ire gave us futgrapes cern,
and sugar-cana, and we use them mith tha=k'less; but kt ý
Auinan ingeruuity atonue whilclu coutrtved te ulier thre destiation o!
tîrese innocent producte, andi te transfaun thetn iuito rermeateil
ivine, beer, brandy, rani, and ether distllled poison.

CHAS. FAUCONNET, M, D.
SALE DIK G.-Tattended a sale of' a printer's stock

Bidding ivas alaclc, wmhen the auctioneer obsoerveti, "I shall hoe
oblîged te senti for sme ruts and ale, whnayer titis tamperance
mari ma>' say. 1 lad a sale ycsterday la thre country, and I dld
staff it into titeun sud they bld famously." *What a refleftion upou
the pretended march cf intellect i that people neitkcr know thctr
*ahts, nor have the power te express theuneelves without rum andi
ale.

REw,&.ATiou.-The progress cf Teo-tctalsun in the florcirgh et
ilton seeins te have nlarmeth de beer-sellers; and lri more thaa
oute cf their windows nus> lue seep the fOllowing-" NOTICE:- No
.Barm or Grains aole! tu Tee.totaller.

EFPEOTS or DRUNxEntcanfs.-Dtîring Friday sud Saturda>'
se'nuight six parsous mare brcught te St. flarthlomeîvs Hospital
witu brokea legs. In dive cf these casas tha accidents arose fret
dru knnees.

A Hons-n Poyso-.r, iy W-xN.--John Mayton drove hie horse
"Spcrrtsunu," funlousi>' up te the Spréud Eagle at Wrcx'bam, sud,

having hiat refreshraent himslf, gave the animal a bottle cf mulled
port; the consequence of tvldch mas, that the horse dropped dowa
iu thc shifts before it got te ElIsmere, ami dieti scout aller.-

The Providence Courier mentions the. fact of the inluabitants of
Burniliville, (l. ,I .) having te a man, signe articles of ag'reement
net te traffle lu ll9uutors, non let or lure an>' house, or an>'0 Cthr
building, non lot u? land, te set a building upon, gér that purIpose.

Printeil b>' CAMPBELL & BECKETÈ, Muiras Buildings,
Place d'Armes. Terms.-To Tewa SubsWrbers, single ccpy,
2s. 6d; 10 @ 50, lfs. 8d; DO C& 100, la. 6d'; 100 and above,
le. 3M. When sent b>' mail, pistage includeti, eirgie ccp>', 3s:
10 @ 50, 2s. 3d; 50 @ 100,'29; 100 and above, Is. 8d. Sol>-
scriptions payable in advance, ant ob. remittad fret of p~stge


